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CAVEAT 
VOL., I NO.3 
The first full-time accredited 
day law school to open in the San' 
Francisco Bay Area in more than 
thirty years wi II highlight the academ-
ic year of 1966-1967 for Golden Gate 
College. Approval for the three year 
program was granted by the Section 
of Legal Education of the American 
Bar Association at its February 
meeting in Chicago. Dr. Sharpe, 
president of the College, and Dean 
Gorfinkel of the law school presented 
our case to the committee; their 
approval is certainly an expression 
of confidence by the American Bar 
Association, in our new plant, our 
administration, and our prospects for 
the future. 
Looking t9 the establishment of. 
the three year program genera lIy, 
Dean Gorfinkelstated that the Ameri-
can Bar Association's provisional_ 
accredidation of the law school, 
which wou,Jd have been made perman-
ent this year,. will be extended as 
'provisional. "Since this was a new 
and major development for the law 
school H , he explained, "the 'commit-
tee wanted to Tn.sure that everything 
progresses on:~ a sound footing". 
There were no other conditions or 
restrictions placed upon the program. 
The new program will also afford 
an opportun ity i,n the near future for 
the law school to become a member 
of the Association of Am~rican Law 
5cl,90ls, membership to which is not 
available to part-time law schools. 
With Golden Gate College as a member, 
any of our students who are forced to 
transfer to another school in th is 
association could do so with a sub-
stantial acceptance of course credit 
from Golden Gate. Target date for 
membership in the Association is 
1968, when that body will be conduct-
ing its annual meeting in San Fran-
cisco. 
"The first class is expecte'd to 
number fifty, It said Dean Gorfinkel, 
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"but we hope for seventy-five, and 
are prepared for ninety.u· In addi-
· tion, the Law School is firmly commit-
ted to add at least one new full-time 
facu tty member in 1966, and one in 
1967, with interview for these posi-
tions being pr~sently conducted. 
Aside from the all-around enrich-
ment of courses which this program 
will make possible, its establishment 
is expected to benefit all students in 
the law school, in that greater flexi-
bility will be added to the curriculum 
through more electives being offered, 
and a development of spec ialty 
courses. Also, a law review, or 
, program equivalent thereto is contem-
plated as being within the objectives 
set out for this forthcoming sixty-sixth 
year of operation. 
Mech.o!1i~ql;iy,. the following 
changesin'#p~tati(,)n . w~iU be made: 
the part-time morning section will be 
d~scontinued entirely except for those 
sections currently enrolle,d in this 
progr~m; beginning part-time students 
will be accept~donlyin the evening 
division. GI(l$;"$,"l'lili be scheduled 
· throughovt th'~{~~~ff;.:edqy for the fu 11-
time'sfudentsiwith. a substantial part 
of them being givj;;ti in·the late after-
noon. Single exams may be given to 
both divisions although the divisions 
will be kept separate in classes; 
· elective ~'~~rses, ho~ever, are being 
pl'OnnedsQ.that theyw.illbeavailable 
to any and all students at the same 
time-, which plan hopefully wi II be 
effectuated by the school year 1967-
1968. 
Students presently enrolled in 
the law school on a part-time basis 
will not be able to transfer into the 
fu II-ti me program, however. Two 
factors were important in reaching this 
decision: it was almost a condition 
of approval of the program by the Bar 
Association that the class be com-
prised of beginning students only; 
and, the State Bar of California re-
quires all students having attended 
law school part time to have studied 
a minimum of three and one-half years 
in obtaining their degree. As a result, 
only a slight time benefit would be 
afforded by acceleration, which bene;. 
fit the administration felt did not out-
weigh the scheduling problems invol-
ved, and the expressed desire of the 
American Bar Association. 
At present, our law school has 
the highest ratio of represented col-
leges to students in all of California; 
the new program will certainly serve 
to increase this ratio with respect to 
prospective law students throughout 
the country who are "looking west". 
As students, we can take great satis-
faction in being a part of th is progress. 
Perhaps even more exc iting is what 
is to be expected in the future. 
(oUoqUp 
FROM THE DUKE LAW SCHOOL 
JOURNAL - --
If a man were to give another an 
orange, he would siinply say: "Hav,e 
an orange. tt 
But when the transaction is en-
trusted to a '9wyer Joput in writing 
he adopts this form: "I hereby give 
and convey to you, all and singular, 
my estate and interest, right, title, 
claim, and advantages of and in said 
orange, together with all its rind, 
jIJice, pulp and pits, alld ~II right,s 
and advantages therein, with full 
power to bite, cut, suck, and other-
wi se to eat the same or give the same 
away with or without the rind, skin, 
juice, pulp or pits, anything hereinbe-
fore or hereinafter of whatever nature 
or ki nd whatsoever to the contrary 
notwithstanding. H 
"Welcome aboard" to Mr. Harlick, 
who will be teaching Estate and gift 
tax in the evening section. 
GOLDEN GATE BIOGRAPHY 
CALIFORNIA'S GRAND DISSENTER - PARTU 
Justice Carter's philosophy of law was shaped by the two greatest docu-
ments of the United States - The Constitution and the Declaration of Independ-
ence. Accordingly, he firmly believed that every man was entitled to due 
process of law and protection of his civil liberties. 
Quoting from the Presiding Judge of Department One of Superior Court in 
Marin County: 
"Justice Carter was imbued and guided by the philosophy, .... the rug-
ged individual philosophy that, incur what it may, he would give expansion, 
he would give growth, he would give dimension, and he would give extension 
to the field of the law and thinking in that field". 
Justice Carter brought to the Court a fine and brilliant mind. Clarity of 
expression and reasoning were outstanding in his opinions. He lived for the 
principles in which he believed. "When he could not agree with a majority of 
the members of this court, he considered it one of his duties to make public 
his reasons for disagreement, in a dissenting opinion. He also believed that 
a thorough and vigorous dissenting opinion was a healthy thing in that it 
showed that the court had considered every aspect of the case under conside-




BY DEALING WITH LAKE 
All student Books & Aids 
Also Practice Sets 
Come where your cr.edit is good I 
'Harry B. Lake Kenneth W~ Lake 
. MAINSTORE 
339 Kecirny St.,Sart Francisco 
SUtter 1-3719 
BRANCH STORE 
138 McAllister St., San Francisco 
UN~2900 . 
Ban On Pay T.V. Unconstitutional 
Supreme Court Rules 
In a 6-1' opinion the court said 
that the Free Television Act, wid'ely 
known as Proposition 15 when adopted' 
,at the November, 1964, ele<:tion, 
abridges the rights of free speech and 
p.ress secure in federal arid, state 
Constitutions. . 
The Act attempts "absolutely and 
completely" to deprive hou~eholders 
of pay TV programs even though they 
may want them and be willing to pciy 
for them, sa.id the majority opinion 
written by Justice Louis H. Burke. 
The decision in effect gives full free-
dom to both types of television. 
The court said that suppression 
of pay television under the Act 
"amounts to total censorship, in ad-
vance, so for as home viewers are 
concerned"because it is forbidden 
not only to send to the home but also 
for home viewers to receive ideas or 
images through the outlawed medium. 
The majority opinion said the 
court does not see in subscription 
television any. "clear and present 
danger" to public welfare that would 
justify a restriction of the right to 
freedom of speech as guaranteed in 
the First Amendment. 
REQUEIM FOR INITIATIVE 
Attempts to establ i sh a chapter 
of Phi Alpha Delta legal fraternitlA 
here were del ivered a serious blo~ 
by the faculty committee at their 
March 15 meeting. The committee, 
composed of both fu II and part ti me 
instructors, debated the subject at 
great length, and drew up a resolution 
designed to express its opinion. That 
resolution reads as follows: 
"The faculty, as a matter of 
pol icy, does not approve of any 
legal fraternity, membership in 
which is not open to all students 
on an equal basisiprovided, 
however, that the foregoing should 
not be construed as prohibiting 
any student from joining such 
an organization." 
Since Phi Alpha Delta has no 
discriminatory clause, the faculty's 
resolution seems to be aimed at the 
lJ1ethod in wh ich new members wou Id 
be voted on in the future. The fra-
ternity bylaws require new niembers 
to be approved by 90% of the active 
membership of the chapter. 
If the faculty committee's reso-
lution is to be interpr'eted as a dis-a approvalof legal fraternities in general,. 
there is some question as to whether 
the fraternity would go ahead with 
itspl.an to organize a chapter here, 
since normally the fraternity will not 
colonize at a school where it lacks 
facll Ity approva I. The steering com-
,mittee here, however, has indicated 
its j intention to continue plans to 
petition for a chapter, allowing the 
National the opportunity to evaluate 
and interpret the faculty comm'ittee's 
resolution. 
Regretable is the apparent emo-
tional atmosphere in which the reso-
lution was drawn up. In view of the 
tremendous potential the fraternity 
repres.ents in both initiative and ideas 
an objective appraisal would have 
seemed warranted. 
The court said that if monopoly 
practi ces shou Id appear, as proponents 
of the Act had envisioned, "or if the 
public interest actually suffers or is .. 
ignQred it wi II then be time enough to ., 
apply appropriate regulations within 
the constitutionally permissible 
limits." 
Those of you who have had 
occasion to use the vending machines 
on the second floor may have been 
disappointed by their performance at 
one time or another. If so, you're 
not alone; the machines have become 
a wearisome joke. A dime in the soft 
drink machine may produce a coke, 
but no cup in which to retain it. A 
second dime in a coffee machine may 
return a cup of coffee, but with 
enough grounds to brew an additional 
10 cups, or half a cup of brown water 
that remotely resembles hot chocolate. 
The S.B.A., aware of these 
problems, complained to Golden Gate 
College, asking for either control of 
the machines or more efficient ser-
vlcmg. They were told that they 
were fortunate to have the machines 
in the first, place, and .that continued 
batteries against these mechanical 
thieves could result in their complete 
removal. 
We hope the present attitude of 
the Collegewill not discourage future 
attempts to remedy the problem. How-e 'ever, if the College remains unwilling 
to attempt a solution, we would favor 
a transfer of the control and operation 
of these machine~ to the S,6.A. The 
vending machine busine~sis highly 
competitive, and if the co.mpany now 
handling, the in(]chines, can 't ,maintain 
them' pro~erly ,"then our business 
should gO. ,td a company who. can. 
There seems to be little excuse for 
this situation to. continue when it 
Co.l,lld be virtually eliminated by com-
petentservicing. " , , 
CERVANTES 
MEXICAN RESTAURANT' 
"THE ORIGINAL MEXICAN RESTAURANT" 
180 CHURCH STREET 
SAN FRANCISCO 
Letters to the Editor 
Editor, The CAVEAT 
I have just read that part of Volume 1, 
No.2 of the CAVEAT entitled "Gold-
en Gate Biography." Having been 
the draftsman, of the citation on the 
occasion of Mr. Justice Carter's hono-
rary degree I am somewhat annoyed by 
the inabi I ityof the Paper to quote it 
correctly. 
J. A. Gorfinkel, Dean 
Golden Gate College 
School 6f Law 
Editor, The CAVEAT 
I was interested to read the 
February issue of CAVEAT. I am 
glad to see the Student Bar Associa-
tion take the initiative for publishing 
a news letter for the School of Law. 
S.B.A. NOTES 
Teacher Evaluation forms were 
approved and should be circulated 
within the next few weeks for student 
comments. 
Kenda II Phel ps and Jerry Ede 1-
man were chosen to represent Golden 
Gate College School of Law at the 
annual A.L.S.A. 9th Circuit Confer-
ence in San Diego. The conference 
is scheduled for the first weekend in 
April. 
Upstairs telephones, more adequ-
ate bookstore hours, and the missing 
water fountain were among the griev-
ances discus sed and considered for 
corrective" measures. 
ltw(Jsreported that the odmini~ 
stration requested"Mf~, -Jones and 
" JlJdgeGoldstein to switc,h sections 
"aftermi'd-tertlis:;·,TheS:.B.A. facu liy 
:;,'~tlvj'l;or; not' being.Qt, the· meeting, 
w~~: .U!t(JQr~.',!o:·~Xplain, tbe~ -reasons 
,,--for the cnang'e. 
If there is anyth ing that our publ iC,a. 
tions office can do,to assist'you,'J-
hope you will let mekhow. 'Miss 
Norma Sleeman, who J.s on,the- sJaff·-· 
of the ·oHice,v.;ill be glad to work 
with you in any way which may be ,,::' ',;, 
helpful. , ""::lhe '';'6~;'~~ig inalx~spons ibi lity"sfu-
I know that it is always difficult den,ts se~.ki the' more they will' be 
to eliminate all thetypographicaJ • given.: Certainly it is as~E!p. in_the. 
errors in a publication. I notedthat",~din::tio~_.of~over.c:.ominflwhat I, u~der-
"s,everal had crept ,int() thi s i s~ue. \ I , 's.tand .has : been S~A and admlnlStra-
hope that you will be able to eli'mlnate--_···-twemertKJ.(no a?u.;bt ~ore ,or the 
as many of these as 'possible in the, former), 
future issues. "'G~fden G~te 'wilt never be a 
Sincerely, , / junior Yale: Harvard Qr, even a, Boston 
, ,-College but, if the present'1trt-erest 
and activity of the first year morning 
section~ont,inues, 'spreocls'arid grows, 
P .S., Inc identally, my last name is- -the faw school is moving toward 
spelled Sharpe. 
maturity or puberty at least. 
Russell T. Sharpe 
President 
Editor, The CAVEAT 
Whatever the shortcomings of the 
first issue of The CAVEAT maybe, 
the students who had the initiative 
to undertake the project are to be 
congratu I ated. That th i s was under-
taken in ,1966, sixty-five years after 
the opening of the law school is 
curious. That four out of six of The 
CAVEAT's staff are first year morn-
ing section students is also curious. 
Certainly it is an encouraging sign: 
Michael Collins -
First Year 
All letters submitted must be signed 
and the students year in school noted. 
EDITOR •.•.••••.••.•.••.• 0_ T. LOOFBOURROW. JR. 
PUBLISHED MONTHLY BY THE STU-
DENT BAR ,ASSOCIATION GOLDEN 
GATE COLLEGE SCHOOL OF LAW, 
SAN FRANCISCO 
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R. L, SCOTT. JR. 
A. F. CUNNINGHAM 
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Torts , f I 
IN PREPARATION 1966 BAR EXAMINATION 
, ACHIEVEM, 'ENT '1! ; I f'llll \ ATTAINMENT •• ! 'I', ,~-
IN1'~N'''V~TRA/N/NGINI!XAM,4NAlYS/S __ . ___ . ___ . _,~ ._,< i '_ ~~_.~. - _ 
AND WRITING PROFIC/ENCY-
S/MUI.A TEO EXAMS AN.0 DETAILED I?,RAOING' . 
COMPREHENSIVE SUBSTANTIVUAW' ' 
SUMMARIES IN EVERY 8Af SU8lEc=t 
OFFICE FURNITURE 
WAREHOUSE SALE 
APRIL 14 - 23 
LEASING' RENTALS 
556 MissiON ST. 
>' 
TELEPHONE: SUTTER 1-0152 
WANTED: AD MAN 
Student with experience and interest 
to handle the CAVEAT's new adverti-
sing program. 
<:i-ses in Los Anseles. San Franci.co and San DIcSO 
~9MMENCING JUNE. I. 
< SOUTHERN DIVISION OFFrCE III S. _GALE DR .• 8EVERl Y HIW/OL 3-llll 
NORTHERN DIVISION OFFICE, 40 FIRST sT .. 5.F./434.!lIO 
Kenneally's Ski Shop 
SKI SALE 
NOW GOING ON - FOR THE 
ENTIRE FAMILY 
RENTALS 
362 - 3676 
67 SECOND STREET 
between Market & Mission 
PATRONIZE 
OUR 
ADVERTISERS LUNCH 11:30 - 3:30 
DINNER 6:00 -11:00 
